GDL COURSE FEES

Our course fees include tuition, interactive learning resources and first attempt examination or assessment fees.

A deposit of £250 is payable upon accepting your place and the first instalment of your fees will be due for payment before the start of your course.

**Academic Year 2021/2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Total fees payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside of London and Online</td>
<td>£9,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (Bloomsbury and Moorgate)</td>
<td>£12,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>HKD$ 100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Online</td>
<td>HKD$ 98,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Instalment Options**

We offer a choice of payment options for UK students:

- Single payment
- Three instalments*  
- Ten instalments*  
- Twenty instalments*†

*These instalment options are not available to students who require a Student route visa.
†Available to part time students.

**Important Notice**

Please note that students who apply, accept a place on and enrol on programmes provided by The University of Law that are registered in Hong Kong will be subject to different Terms and Conditions and pay different course Fees compared to students who apply, accept a place on and enrol on programmes that are registered in the United Kingdom and other online programmes. The Terms and Conditions and Fee Schedule that you accept when applying for your course (and which you are subsequently sent with your confirmation email) will be the Terms and Conditions and Fee Schedule for your particular course. Payment must be made in accordance with this Fee Schedule.

Students who apply, accept a place on and enrol on a University of Law online programme registered in Hong Kong must attend induction at The University of Law Hong Kong campus at the start of their course.

International students requiring a Supporting Letter for a Short-Term Student Visa or an Entry Clearance should pay a minimum of the first instalment before such a letter is issued. Our twenty instalment option is not available to those students.